stems are the main food of pocket gophers (Moore and Reid, 195 1; Garrison and Moore, 1956; Ward and Keith, 1962; Hansen and Ward, 1966) . During the growing season, however, gophers prefer the above-ground parts of plants (Ward and Keith, 1962; Hansen and Ward, 1966) . Julander et al. (1969) suggest that reducing the food supply by herbitidal spraying may be a good method of reducing the number of pocket gophers. Keith et al. (1959) , the Colorado Gopher Project (1960) , and Hansen and Ward (1966) found that spraying a perennial forb range with 2,4-D in Colorado reduced the gopher population by 87% the year after spraying.
They attributed the gopher decrease to a decrease in forbs which were their main source of food. Spraying temporarily increased grass production.
In succeeding years as forbs increased and grass decreased on the sprayed area, the gophers increased.
Reduced gopher numbers on sprayed areas was not from the toxicity of the herbicides, but the reduced food supply made treated areas unattractive to gophers. Garrison and Moore (1956) Eight plots, each 50 x 50 feet, were laid out to avoid large surface rocks (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . The lowest was 1961 with 4 mounds and 14 feet of casts. Averaging the 10 years, spraying gave highly significant reductions of 93% in summer mounds and 94% in winter casts when compared to the unsprayed plots. As mounds are a good index of gopher populations (Keith et al., 1959; Richens, 1965; Hansen and Ward, 1966; and Reid et al., 1966) , gopher numbers were undoubtedly similarly reduced (Table  1) . There was no indication that 2,4-D was toxic to gophers, but rather that gophers found that a" area with no food was a" undesirable place to live. Gopher food caches at Franklin Basin are mainly underground stenx of spring-growing, fleshyrooted plants (Fig. 3) . Spraying with 2,4-D killed these food plants, and there was then little gopher activity on the sprayed plots. There was no sprayed strip or buffer zone around sprayed plots, and the casts and mounds were usually just inside the edge of the plot.
Observations showed no increase in gopher activity on the unsprayed plots when compared to surrounding unsprayed areas. 
